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'di!. in out ia the original
4ua ruins of political destruction,

of of "directly and indirectly" hut it was not .
ston- - armed and sttmUiearted -i-ant, j onr people a very important
a,wW, y.nn rlm with firmness i iwrof their property, VVhv was'rt done? ;: agree a to. .

TERMS fc SU&SCRIPTIOfc AND'

O:" paper will be published daily at the follow . .
XA.il U V " "'"""') , v . . '4 11 . ' . . . ii I - Mr.; Starbimlr of Forsvfh offered thethey irded it as d.ctatea Dy

:,and power eaja to Uiis fell spirit, .peace, jwyseing raU-s- JJederal currency- -

be still: thus far and.no farfhei. . H Government, and was essen- -00 tiivi m r.t it i i i'Dailv. 1 year,

Shall wc support and sustain him, hi l" m oroer to oecouie a meraoer oi mac" "y .
" ' IfOVftriimonf

'', 0 months,. ...
" 1 month, . . .

Weklv. 1 veal."..
.

' 5 .00
1 00

$3 00
2 00

50

'foliowiiig amendment to the second sec-

tion V . r
., , ,;' :

Provided, That nothing herein contain-
ed shall be bo construed as to'exchidejtlie
Legi6lattn,e from making.just- - cunipensa-tio- a

to itny 0itrzehs fbf North Carolina,
who have kbeen loyal to the United States
government from the c6mmencemeuit0

his means ad, in his ends' and be saved,
or shall we desert him and be lost. )This
telegram ia part of tbe great piogramrrw for

oatiyal aod universal good. , i choose to. ac
ik.J.iU int.Vriliif inn .of )!sfi niriiisllPfl H!l(l

J;JCr,' Brooks, defended tire "Spirit and
lau guage of tlie' 'telegram. fHo Wuld
l8vf thought less of President Jolinsou,
iQiChad tliqnght aby action necessary
noof paTtrandCshadioJdvisod us of

" 6 months,
" 1 Month, .

Cash in advance,

Kates of Advtrtlslug c'leaf leaded ilelegteofp Orarfge Mr. Jhiljips.l
'"I in terpret f t i ;?ay; Ogltt yl'inii; V IJ the cmdiflg trt ine febeiuon, tor.an mon- -

am voitrineiiG, ouiuu uui uciuiucu
liO niore'fuel to the lieico tires that are burning'to consiuutw a square

xrrrttvoTV-ti- r w ake srrid timt-t- h J ortlieJAAntffurnished ihe'afe in
iireman from Pasquotank Mr. Brooks). 8trict conformity to acts of the General

r. )Ja .vniJ oi,,,ric iut A.A. Assembl v or the Ordinances of the S fato
$ 1 004 Square, 1 day, .

501 week,.1 -

Conventiori, except
.
where srrch appro-

priations were rnade for war purposes.
Srot agreed

-
to, .....r n - 1 n

G 00
8 00

10 00
15 00
20 00

nuestion

.

u

14

11

ti

2 " .

1 month,

"3 "

wuii uib receipt oi inn JLresiueuis uib
patch. IleMr. Moore) did feel some

'1
1
1

4

- -

voice of the people and notre can complain. Mr.
' .

Udorn or iNortiiamptpn moved touispieasnre at its reception ana was not ;

satisfied now. -- The gentleman 'Mr. j amervd sO that the ordinance w6uld not
go into effect until ratified by the peo- -
. 1 T . I . .

, To Admtisers iu "Detail.

TfTS RATES irtUTTtK AS F0M.0HVS::

Qnartiu- - Column 1 month, $20 00
30 00
40 00
30 00Half Column
42 00

i:

ii

ii .

ti

.(

it

1

2
3
1

2

50 00
50 00'One. Column.

Tlirs wotiM be satislactory to tuu num.". o-

ption and the people generally, as well as to or
citfecns. Ji

'

,!

.SIXTEENTH JAI.
October ltth 1865

Mr. Mclvor supported his amendmjit.-Mr-

N. A. McLean of Robeson, Aid

While he was willing totnret the peoAle,

still he did not desire to make them slap-goat- s

- for this body. The Cnveijiu
shor.ld shoulder the responsibility, f

saw great significance in the telegraphic
dispatch from the President, and1 he

thought it was necessary that we should

act and do so immediately.
Mr. Smith of Wilkes, look position

agaiirst the assumption of the trar debt.
vMr. King of Lenoir--, was a Up 'opposed

75 00
100 003

pie. iot agreeu ro.
. Mr. Winston of Franklin moved that a

division of the question Bo that the vote
would be; taken 'upon the se6tions sepa-- '
rately, thich was agreed to, and the or-

dinance passed its second reading, ayes
Sir, nays 12.

Messrs.' Moore of Wake and Patterson
of Caldwell, were excused 'from voting,
on the ground of interest.

Messrs. Winston of Franklin And Joy-he- r

of Warren were excused upon the
grounds that they cduld not represent
the wishes of their constituents.

The ordinance was read a third time
'under a suspension of the rules, and Mr.
Grissom renewed his Amendinp.iit Riibinit- -

'
Special Notices wilPbe charged by the square

Hu1e dollar for each insertion, for one wedk; and

- " - J v.yiv(lo- -

ure had rr6t been manifested fipon :the
Ticeipt of the first telegraphic dispatch.
There was considerable difference be-

tween a superior ;"' approving wTiat had
been done, and dictating what must he
done, lie was pleased with the first
telegram, hnt suppose the President hud
ordered this Convention to have passed
the ordinairce declaring null and Void'
the ordinance of May 20th, 1861, in the
words it had been done, and then have
telegraphed "well done thou good and
faithful servant," what would theeompli-iucn- t

have been worth ? .
ThaukGod, he was yet a freetlian, and

Ms Constituents were free and he should
represent them such--, lie had rto high
an opinion of President' JohnBou his

.eon rage, and .magnanimity to suppose
he meant the dispatch for dictation, and

she would despise us it" he thought we
. . . ..'.II .11' !. 11 T- -

wntv-fiv- e cents for each insertion, ror ruiouui.
No i'ldvertisemenst inserted unless paid lor in

advance.
The name of 'no subscriber entered on our books

unlcss'naid for .

No one is autlv-- rized tt receive ftfid receipt lor

for subscription 'or other work clone ,ntmoney
.this (jffice, excrpt the PabUsher a'nd the Propne- -

(h!'f-- All Otters concerning business of the

oliice must be addressed to n

to thuassnmption of this debt..
Mr. McDonald ot Moore naa

the sub'mission of this Question to the
people, hut ho was now-fo- immediate acJ. a. STJb Alii,

Editor ct ruuLisMER. tion by this "Con venti'dn.
Mr. 33coiks of Pasquotank said, tliat uotuu simer n. ltie ueiegare irom ras

K C. STiVTE OONVFtfrOJf- - lMfefe ' J;
. iiiw'I lii li-ii- i irfllci'i'i'il itculiar bantling .;" but lie won'ld, allow that

.i :...i. ;.. : ''fliive been 'different.-- lie knew theuiiiei n uu . "H'in- nuyicKi in ii.. kjv'iiiuFIFTEENtll DAY Co.. ued.
x ifHIT SF.SSTOX.

ting the second section (prohibition of
the war debt,) to the people for ratifica-
tion, and it was agreed to. Ayes 78,
nays 21. ,

Mr. Caldwell Of 'Guilford moved to
strike out the second section and demand-
ed tho ay3Jtntl nat&T tonf the demand
Was llOt sustained .' nnd the nrilentlmeut

Mr Settle moved to reconsider the
Vote by which the 'second, section was

referred to the people. '

Mr. Caldwell of Guilford called the

ayes and nays, and the. vote was recons-

idered-. Ayes 50, nays 17.

Mr. Phillips rose to address the Con-

vention, but gave way. t o a motion to

take a recess until 7 o'clock, Which pie- -
vuIIimI

gentleineti ox ores led great indignation
i 'iNi i ! r h t to be a m in, who uses strong

at the telegram. It had a different effect !, ....... ... ,1 l,o !! viHin.r to fake it-- ,
. ' uav, u"nilupon him ;' every' word it contained was!. r n.. w,,nl(l not bow'xlow'o

in accord with his feelings. ' lie hud al LVa Blve.'iO had be. n in greater dan
.i. tn. Imki four veais than ieways and now believed it was unjust to

tax loyal men, ho vevcr few to pay the
war debt, if t Irs re ..was-bu- t one loyal man w.l3 now. He would prefer to leave the-countr-

an outcast, rather than stibmit to
in the State he should tint be taxed to pay

. . i 1 - 1 I . ; . iV dictation-- . sam tins, jm leij .

1 resident! , . . .,,,,,.,1 tlnit this teleirram was aan unjust aim niegai uom.
iWU I't1' o ,, ,.

. . . . r l o t-- tUO ulllinlll Iiet. II 1 U I I VJohnson was right
.....111 H lliCl' "V ,..- -

Gentlemen were very '.mhgnant at the j' 1
t,e vVltr debt-- . (At this juncture,

I tJv.ClJ.' t Ul til lO U i LVJ 5 U O I lire: li IU 9 MJUII

Mr. Grissom of Granvillo by permis-

sion of the house withdrew his amend-

ment, lie thought the subject should

beeonsfdered dispassionately. The spirit
(f the discussion last night was to be d.

He 'endeavored to show then

and believed now that there is no incon-sistcne- v

between the views of the .ad-

ministration upon this subject hereafter,
as indicated by letters from our Shite

Washington and now. It was

advised that there should' be no agitation
of this subject but there has been agi-

tation an able and protracted debate
had sprung up and had gone to the
country ami ex-cite-

d great interest. This
may account for the change in opinion

tubs the d ns of gentlemenv 1 n eh so dist reai
' Our position is a peculiar one. We

have just ended n long and bloody strug-

gle. The old ship of iitatc, .tempest
t'.rfnui- - years has lust emerged

SIXTEENTH PAY".

j xroiiT SKSSIOX.

7 o'clock, P. M.
I Mr. Moore of Wake introduced an or-- i

dinance granting criminal jurisdiction to

the Provisional Courts of-Plea- and Qnar- -

indignation expressed, when on a tormer u tiK. ,o0f witb much noise, to
occasion, a telegram had been'received ent alarm of not a few delegates.)
from' the President. The dispatch was jr. Presitlent, when vo suinnit to
in accordance with his feelings, lie did I f tjial ii;lir-sta- tf ouirht. to fall. .

nnt wish himsoit to h taxed to tiilV :i r l.,i-;..,.ii.ii-- n Mnlipd i Uaccii'uks (Provide9 tnat the provis- -

debt contracted and expended as this onei. . u. Aa.,.u friend i v adr. .Courts and Magistrates shall,n ; ir i iiii uuuioudivii .vj ... v - - ivuu. w , .

n i. ...i . . i ; . . i Ji.t-itin- K..,.,-- . tni'iii friminal uirisdiCtion us ishad been and. he could not vote "to tax
his people or the people of North Caro- -

linn Iah ltd iknuivwmt

Vice i , c liau on uuu iivju i" u'viciuv- - inn cii'nv y o

nnoii the subject of slavery without com given bv the revised code, to county
1 : ...i.l ViiolrJiti-atf V whlfdl D.ISSIMHHcl JU iiO 'iJ III - . j conns anu iiiiif,"".'""-;- . - i

under a suspension ot the rules.It had 'been expended by tliellomel Moore here remarked that; he had
Guards in the-Wes- professing , to hunt ;.," 8Ccll tno'day he would nut have U NFixiSIIKO 1JUS i x.i-

from bloodv waves amf safely anchored up uvseru-rs- , woen m i;tei, hk-.- ) w ci e
t u evcry 8iilVc ho owmoU, he tney

.seeking the wives and sisters ot theee,.- have the settle- -

in the harbor of peace. The white-winge- d v of llliUly, to procured
messenger wlhcli.so long rovea over a , y . . ... v .

th.
V uiout ot tne irouoies u;.ui nuw. v

sea of darkness finding no rest for the, crowd oi meuwho had enhnedjn
of the State were sutlermg.

Air. Settle, resuming said that it hadwestern part ten wo- -

The amenduient of .Mr. Grissom to re-

fer the second section Mr. Settl's
to tbe people for ratitieation,

unfinished busine-s- .came up as the
Mr. Phillips' opposed it, as tr fling

widi the peoplethey had already nine
distinct and important' ballots to j castj
and as the proclamation of ti e (toveiuor

had already been issued in regard to. the

. i i i . i i i-
-

ns at Hie point or tno
sole of her foot, )ms at last returned to
the ark of safety, floating on its stormy
bosom bearing in her bc-ak- the olive

men in n-- puns ii nan ueen uxjjyuin'u iur-,-
f dictated ti-

the horrors of the bast ile at Salisbury rof 1
"

These things nat been re
which vou. Mr. President, (Mr. Caldwell I..;. , :'

M ..,!,.,. - establish our rebranch ot peace. " v- -, . t. r, r ... tI .. U1"11
The blood of many bravq and gallant : oi xjuiko m me chair-,- ) know something. laom with the Government t we htiU

sa.d that the old d bt j.
" u. l.d ta-- to the satisfaction ot-- itiyons nnrioh and their bones bleach on outtiu ireimeui oth'ers, this matter would hardly be able.

had not as much claim upon JNorth Caio-iij1- 0 .iamuii8tratioll) and this alone re- - mevery battle held' of the late unfortunate t0 I.e.lch tll0 remote parts of the Statu
. v.,i,wm nu Rothel to Puieiffh.- -

' lina as the new debt, Ijecause it was iield . Rhonl(t ;U:t ntouiDtly and K- - . Jns na the .members oi
t il'

m i ni:i .. 'j-- "'"i " w i " lime ioi iuc cii'V".--!

( Jrokt national questions wore submitted . principally beyond.the limits ot the
.

b ate,)
.

i

jwunj , unanhnitv. 1 tlie
.'. Convention would leave before "

to the arbitrament'of arms and decided:, whihthe latter is
.

ovyned by citizens
.

ot ,. xi,y. q uestiou then recurring on the Govemor could .possibly prep ire the

against us. .Ihe general .governuicui i.v.tu ,mw.,,,,. i,m.. t... tt,nendiuent ot Mr. ver Mr. l'oncoi xiu- -
i, tttuUtiouai pro. lamation-- .

through its legal representative, proposes may. control- the action ol some men, hut u cal,ed tho uyes and iw and the..... l0:.liaendinent did not prevail, and

terms of peace and reunion. ;
t

: it wmi d --not swerve h.m trom the h"'tttneudaient did not prevail, Yea, 38-- -; u 1C 01.dinance passed its thi.d and iinal
FvPrvrank and class aikl condition m her had marked r himseU. He ced; N r ,. ,.irl,,;,!ff; ...

life, with every shade of partipnviow j nothether the o d bmids were held by-- ; . r,
" J r.iaton of Warren a.ked leave to

followingm tlie ae- - lOLei-u- eis r citizens oi u.e uu :ea xvir, ohiuwu v,uv. theand political op ti on acquiesce p', 0l).0.ui upim the' ioiitna

Wl.y,tl.oi. ot onr rrgw . liouie- - .l'"- ,
- ""'"Vr -- n. "s .,. !. ,,,,.,,st f w,,,, Eat.m, Jr.. ..no .,1' tin- -

! ... :1 1 .,tIn,..M. h-- . flin1 tltU.l CXliCIK Oi . treasurer tu suu uiuui k -... ; , T.(!M.iin
. Ltk tit i1'! r iiq ' lilt til ' ' ' ' 'vraru rap 1 11 uuu. win- .'nunuij i

"old mans on" smooth and ilowery. 1 Gentleman the telegram f and the Treasurer to redeem by issuing
tr, fhi f.rrlinanee entitled "a", rui tnico

A icthh:ih U(iiii?uii (IS UieUUlMliU, ill" i OUllUS 111 UAUlinugvi i.Jvi vw ,
I?ecause there is a lion in our way. . The
.frnnt tide'of Xorthcru fanaticism and not recollect that .North Carolina and the f stocks ot the btate torlo useu uisi m

- . ,1. .

navment. as far as fhev iro.other. Southern States had been dictated. Southern liadicalism antipades which

recogniiingtho 5 just debts v Norili
Carolina and prohibiting the .payment
of all public debts created or incur-

red in "aid of the late tebellion.".
In giving my Vote against the above

entitled ordinance! ddsire" ittohd under

the substitute was rejected;
The question1 then J recurring bn Mn

Moore's substitute, it was rejected. '

Mn Bingham moved to amend by stnk

to upon the. subject of slavery v and for

that there was no complaint, but on the
contrary had come forward and volun-
tarily sustained itj depriving as it did

unite, where parallels cease ana extremes
" meet,' threaten four safety. '

In this hour of our extremity we see
'

rising like 'Phoenix, from the surround- -

.


